
THE AMERICAN
I id iic roimBs. IT IS EASY TO TELL marriage abtcb pMtd iOO(reaa last

wefk. On the ether band, la this city
and at Callao, the citizen are tender-

ing ae address of congratulation on

the attitude taken by Dr. Ssmo, presi-
dent of the senate, frutrating the dila-

tory tactic of the clet leal la the sen-

ate ry entertaining a mo; ion of closure.

ma.

NOTICE OP A RTIOL.KS op IN COR -
PO RATION.

Not to Is hereby arlvra that tha artlck-- s

of incorporation of the "Omaha and Wuud
lUvt-- r Milling and ItasJ Kniate Company"have bn-- n lilrd In tea uflu- - ot tha countyof Duuglaa cuunty am ta: ut

That the gmeral nature of the bumnras
to b transacted ta to acquire, own. 1 ae,
hold, work or operate nunea of Bold. Mlver
and other mineral In the alau-- a of Ne-
braska and Wyoming and elerwhrre; alsoto 0 n. Iraae and um walvr,tr righu, nulls ami reduction works in-
cident to the treatment of gold, silver or
other ores, minerals or earth, and to Irmae,snll or dispose of tha same; to buy and snU
ores, bullion, mines and claims; to con-
struct and maintain all works
for the operation or carrying out of the
buKinexa of said corporation, anj to ac-
quire by purchase, lease or other is suchother property, real or personal, ss may tie
suitable or convenient for said1 business;and to acquire, purchsse. lease and sellreal estate, as well as to uaf, maintain anddlHHe of said property or any thereof.

That the capital Block of said corpora-tion is three hundred and fifty thousand
$X).0i.U) dollars, divided into shares often (IU.U) dollars each, which shall be

fully paid when issue., and may be In
creased upon a majority vote of the stock-
holders, and that said coriKiration shall
begin business as soon as rifiy thousand
(WluHMOI dollars worth of slock has been
surscrioeo. and issueu.

That the affairs of the corporation shall
be managed by a Inmrd of tive directors,
all of whom shall be stockholders, ami
shall be elected at the annual mn-Un- g of
the stockholders on the lirst Tuetnl.iy after
the first Mori lay In January In each and
every year, and said board of directors
shall elect from among the stockholders a
president, vice president, secretary and
treasurer, and they shall have power to
adopt and enact by-la- for the manage- -'
me nt of said business, and said directors
shall also have power to appoint auch other
otllcers and employes as they may deem
advigahle for the con net of their business.

That the principal place of business shall
be in the city of Omaha, Douglas county,
N"tranka.

That the highest amount of indebtedness

Price IsQur : :

$200 Per Yea- r-

BUT
NYONE who will send us $2.00 in cashV

have the paper sent to any address formay
the balance of 1897"98, ad we
will also send by return mail, postage pre-

paid, any one of &1-O- Q BOOKS which

we have in stock. Address:

American Publishing Co.,
Hnwnrrl Str-oo-t

i

shall aot at any Urns suce! wenry-S- U'

Mr caul or lhe capital slows. ctr at
sued.

I '! at Omaha, Nebraska, this taw SM
day of November, A. !.. 1M4.

tSifc-ne- JollN W. OA1HN3,
RAI.I H It lilTTI NGlSsV
John i. JiAKRiti.

Inourpot-a-n- s.

W. A. SAUNDERS,
Attorney, Marc-a- nt National

NOTICE TO
KEN U ANTS.

Ta Nora Erpanbei k (formerly Nora
nue ana Hermann Krpnbeck, bmt
band, defendant:
Vou are hereby noUhnd thaX on the

day of Novemter, A. l. UV7, Wllllan
Hrevoort. plaintUT herein. Hied bts
tion In tha district court of IXMurlast
county, Nebraska, against Nora rveja --

beck (formerly Nora ltonohue) and Har
maun Krpenbeck. her husband, and

the object and prayer (
hich is to foreclose ono certain

dated November , ls:'i, sipoa t
following descj-ilie- real estate, to-w- lt:

hot twenty J. binck twenty-eig- ht (34, af
Wesiside, an addition to the ally el
Omaha, Iouglas county, Nebraska, mam
which there is now due the sum of tASS.
with Interust at tha rate of ten per sesit
per annum from November IS, 1ST7. (erwhich sum, with Interest and eoais, ta
gether with an attorney' fee amouatiasr
to ten per cent of the decree, plalnUST
prays for a decree that he has a first Meat
uion said real estate, that the defendan- t-
Hhj.ll r u Ih. a..mu .. .1 . ..rA,.i, -
that the said proH-rt- y be sold to Mtusf ythe amount found due, and that upon asue
thereof the defendants be debarred of all
p. .. h. t titi.. . . , . i .... . , . .
and for other equllable relief.

You are also hereby notified that yo
and each of you are required to answer

. ........." u VCOIV KUW .IUI W UK

December, 1S97.

Dated at Omaha, Nebraska, Novber
19. 1KS7.

WIIJJAM H. BREJVOORT, Plalat-- T.
wy w. A. Saunders, Ills Attorney.Doc 62. -4
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FARM NEWS.
Rogular subscription price, 60 cent

Farm News now reaches more than W.SU0
families. It holds this large and loyal fol-

lowing of subscribers, because they regardit as one of the chief essentials of their suc-
cess in farming. It keeps in touch with the
most progressive agriculture of tho day,it is scientific in its spirit, and at the suns
time is never obscure in its meaning, nor
stilted in its style. It's the kind of a paperthe farmer values in his every day work,because in it he flnda what other suooea-i- nl
farmers are doing, and how they to it.

Farm Newa Poultry Book.
Written to meet the needs and demaada

of the farm poultry yard, rather than thatof the fancier. It tells all about different
breeds, their characteristics and what maybeexpected of them ; tells about feeding aad
hatching, about diseases and their cores,and is, in short, a complete guide to maktnr
the hens pay. Wet 65 etnt.

for so little tsostf.

ORDER TO-DA- Y?

;C. A
''A I wood,

fiinr Itork,
fk. Mo. ; J
W. J. (Jrant,

'IJI Cllt BllOUt

11Ark., injnn'd
alii, Coriuth.MbM.,
mid band ; W. II.

Mo., lnjund about
.in, Oakland, Ark., in- -

f'ttd ; Wlty Ivinft, At--

about bead; Mr.
firkins, Hiral, Arlc., cxtout of
mt known : H. S. (iur, Monte- -

id., amm hurt; Mm. l'rinoo, k- -

o Fort Smith, extent of injuries' known ; lnr sou, a lxy, hurt alout
ve ami ariiiH : M. u.uioy, i air I'luv,

Mo., foot injured: W. J. Shoaabel.
Veadolli', Ark., head injured j Mr. Ar-Bett-

Mammoth jirins, Ark., buck
nriMned,

.No. 3 is a f:utt through train from the
Outh. BotwM-- WilHfurd and Hard

UK the Memphis tracks parallel the
Btiriuir river, a lit do stream ruuniuiz
Out of Muininoth spring. Tho train
was composed of au engine, mail and
express car, Immmtro our, combination
oouch, chair car and nlo)or. Tho com-
bination car had a partitiou in tho mid-

dle, ono end being used a a nmokor and
tho other end for colored passengers.
When near Williford tho engineer felt
tho train leap forward, and found that
it had part od between the two day
coaehi's. Tho last throe cars bumped
over tho ties, tho chair cur and tdecper
turning over on their side aud tho com-
bination car flniilly Roin into the river.
TJio Kvt inteiiHO confuMou prevailed.
Tho rutfinoer kicked up tho front part
of tho train and tho work of resouo was
immediately liexttn. The terror of tho
passengers who had fjouo down into tho
stream with tho combination car was
soon heightened by cries of alarm from
tho chair car and sleeper, both of which
oon tuk firo. Tho passengers iu the

burning cars were luckily rescued bo-fo- re

t he fire had reached its height. It
oon became apparent that tho chair car

and deeper could not bo saved, and all
efforts were put forth to tho unfortun-
ate passengers of the combination car
in th stream. Screams and cries for
help were heard On all sides, aud be-- s

causa of the intense darkness rescue
was dilllcult. As tho flames from the
two burning oars became brighter the

.rescuers were ablo to work to bettor ad-

vantage. Luckily not a person was
drowned, aud it was not long before all
had boon accounted for, and were bo- -

tag cured for tho best possible.

BLOW TO THE BLACKLIST.
'

Conductor Ketrham Wins IIU Suit Against
the Northwrntrrn.

Ciiicaoo, Nov. 10. Fred H. Keteham
was awarded a verdict of tl,0(i8.83 by
tho jury iu Judge Clifford's court to-

day in his suit against the Northwest-
ern railroad for J0,tHK) damages for
blacklist iug.

Tho case of Keteham against tho
Northwestern company has been on
trial for nearly three weeks and has
been of great interest to men employed
in the railroad business. During tho
great strike of the American liailway
onion Keteham was employed as a con-
ductor for the Northwestern railroad.
He joined the strikers and the evidence
showed he attended some of tho meet-
ings iu the interest of the A. R. U.
Since the strike Keteham claims he has
been unable to secure steady employ,
xnent, owing to tho fact that he was
blacklisted. He obtained several posi-
tions with other roads, but after working

short time was discharged, he alleged,
without cause.

Three Thoiuanil Khrrp Hurried.
Emma, Tex., Nov. 19. A torrifio

prairie llro passed through Lubbock,
Halo and Crosby counties Tuesday,
doing great damage to the ranges. It
originated west of Crosby connty.burnod
eastward through Crosby before a se-

vere west wind until it reached a point
north of Emma, whon a norther arose,
bringing the firo south in all its awful
fury. The flames came leaping, mak-
ing a fire 10 miles wide and traveling at
Jightning speed. At least 400 square
miles of territory were burned. Cattle
offered and many were burned to

death. North of Emma 8,000 sheep
were burned to death in one flock and
many farmers lost their winter feed,
the fire burning it in the stacks.

Will Knjola Collection of Tax.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Nov. 19.

Fire 8tsnprds I'm pi la.

Cincinnati, O., Nov. 17 A panic
was caused In St. Xavler school on

Srcamore street, bttween Fifth and
Sixth streets, today, by the upsetting
of a stove. A crj or fire wai heard,
aod the utmost cocfutlon resulted.
Some of the IrlghU-ne- children jumped
from the windows, while others were
thrown don by the maddened effort
of the stronger coes to escape. Tbe
fire and police departments responded
tn calls. Four pupils were seriously
Injured.

Klondike.
What does it co-- to get there?

When and how should one go? What
abould one take. Where are the
miner? How much have they pro
duced? Is work plentiful? What
wsges are paid? Is living expensive?
What ae one's chances of "making a
atnilr. ft

Complete and satisfactory replies to
the above questions will be found In

the Burlington Route's ' Klondike
Fo'der," now ready for distribution,
Sixteen panes of jractlchl information
and an e map of Alaska and
the Klondike. Free at Burlington
UoutD ticket t Rices, or sent on receipt
of four cents in stamps by J. Francis,
Gen'l Paetenger Aijent, Burlington
Route, Omaha, Ntbr.

See our Great Combination Offer on

subscription.

UNTIL the sujply Is exhausted, we
will send to each bubr-crib- r seeding us
the n imes of five of his friends, accom-

panied by 25o. for Ave sample copies of

The American, one volume of "The
Sienogrwpher," a book containing the
story of the life, trials, tribulations,
courtship, etc, of a stenographer. The
book has 220 psges, is elegantly bound
In cloth, printed from good, clean type
on a high grade of book-pape- r. We
have 750 of them. Get your order in

early. Regular price of such a book
Is, ordinarily, $1.25. You get It for

nothing if you buy five samples. Don't
send tarn pa of a larger denomination
than 2 cents.

Ton Pay for W hat Yon Order
on Burlington Route dining-car- s.

The man with a $2 appetite pays $2
to 8atlfy It.

The man who wants a cup of coffee,
an omelet and a couple of slices of

toast, pays for that and that only.
The pay for what-yo- u order-wa- y is

the only right way to run a dining-ca-r.

It Is In operation all over the Burling-
ton system Omaha to D nver, Omaha
to Chicago, Omaha to Kansas City.

WANTED: A position ty a young
American, 22 years of age, willing to
work. Is a member of the Jr. O. U. A
M. Address J. L. J. this office.

Out Friend
S. G- - HOFF.

Is Agent for all the Best Grades of

Hard and Soft
COAI

Telephone 18l8,

Office 315 So. 16.

Your Patronage Solicited

NOTICE TO NON-RESIDE- DR.
FENDANT.

To Henrv A. Rohm-k.- n mat Iny fln,,.
neriKosi) ana Maggie Schreckeng-as- (or
Schreckengost), his wife, nt de-
fendants.

You are hereby notified that on the 19th
day of November, A. D. 1897, James U
Browne, plaintiff nerein, filed hla petitionIn the district court of Douerla ronntv
Nebraska, against Henrv A. ftahrankfln.
fraat (or Schreckengost) and Maggie
Schreckengast (or Schreckengost), his
wife, and Rudolph Beat, defendants, the
object and prayer of which Is to foreclose
three certain tax certificates dated No- -
VMnhAP iOQO nA V.

auriuwi real estate, ana upon which there
m uu amounts as follows, to-w- lt:

n eaai tnirrv rwt nr rn tinrth nn
half of lot five, upon which there is duethe sum of $51.91; the east 20 feet of the
south one-ha- lf of lot five, upon whichthere is due the sum of $58.76; and also thebalance of lot five upon which there is dueme sum or S6.uo, au or said property be-
ing situated In block U In Lowe's additionto the city of Omaha, Douglas county, Ne-
braska, with Interest uoon each of aald
amounts at the rate of ten per cent perannum from November 19th. 1897, for
which sum, with Interest and 'costs to
gether with an attorney's fee amountingto ten per cent of the decree, plaintiffprays for a decree that he has a first lien
upon said real MtatA. that tbo iiuf.n(.m.

H. W HOW A!.
'ncr made a man.

im U D t for sale.

fn.cn set on the fence.

j pie la better tbaa poll j.
office n quires prhate worth.

(riots put ecu t try ahral of patty
J.t sU bave a gcod eve for real ea- -

An bonnt patriot 1 a national bless

ing--
.

False patriotism li papal varnish to

hide Jesuitical treason.

riMlUcal broils are cot alwats con- -

fired to our I jlslatlve kitchen.

Mot of the bet in the boooetsof

our politicians make for papal hive.
Uncle Sdtn Is tl II locator for men

who can he tt usted with an ( Alee.

Jesuitism Is papal ctt-r- nt uied to
bind church and state together.

Some politicians bare a gum elattlo
conscience.

Home, having stolen the chickens,
now demands the coop.

Policy Is the hinge of political ex-

pediency.
Ballots are better than bullets to

lottte great Questions.

The ballot box Is the ark of Ameri
can liberty.

The Vatican attempts to run Con

gross.
Good cltfxens are law abiding. Ro

maoism is political and religious an
archil-in-.

Fopery thinks more of vice than of
advice.

Rome's faults are more conspicuous
than her virtues, aLd her deviltry dis
counts her prof(8ed Chribtianlty.

Shooting at publlosln i sure to hit
Rome and make her howl. Truth al

ways makes It hot for her.
Rome will sloop to ary mean act to

rle the devil. She never wastes her
time In halting for dosd fish.

We don't have to study history long
to learn that popes are a curse, prletta
are frauds, convents a nuisance and

popery a moral pestilence.,
Every dart of slander Rome alms at

a patriot Is po'soned with papal bigotry
Prejudice makes Rome the foe of truth
and righteousness.

There Is something wrong with the
patriotism of the man who can alway
praise popery and denounce the patri
otic orders which oppose it.

A Xnp of the United State.
The new wall trap lusued by the Bur

lington Route Is three feet four Inches
wide by four feet long; Is prlntr d In six

colors; is mounted on roller; shows
every state, countv,. Important town
and railroad In the Union, and forms a
very desirable and useful adjunct to
any household or business establish
ment.

Purchased In lots of 6,000 the mans
coet the Burlington Route nearly 20

cents apiece, but on the receipt of 15

cents in stamps or coin the under
signed will re pleased to send you one.

Write immediately, as the supply Is

limited.
J. Francis, G. P. A., Burlington

Route, Omaha, Neb.

Priests Escape.
Vancouver, B. C, Nov. 17. The

steamer Empress of China, which ar
rived today from the orient, brings
these advices:

Details of the burning of a Roman
Catholic chapel In the Sheung Tak
district have been received. The Im

mediate caupe of the trouble was a boy

throwing stones at the door, whoee

ears were boxed by the local policeman
who happened to be a Roman Catholic.

A mob soon collected and terrible
stories were spread about the cruel
treatment received by the boy. Some
one called on the mob to burn the chap
el, ana tne idea was put into execu
tion.

The priests escaped with their lives,
but lost all their property. It Is rum
ored in Canton that a Roman Catholic

priest has been murdered in Yunnau.

Passengers arriving at Chicago by
the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific R'y
can, by the new Union Elevated Loop,
reach any part of the city, or for a five
cent fare can be taken immediately to
any of the large stores in the down
town district A train will stop at the
Rock Island Station every minute.
These facilities can only be offered by
the "Great Bock Island Route."

Address
JOHN SEBASTIAN, G.P. A.,

Chicago.

Religions War In Pern.
Lima (via Galveston, Tex.,) Nov. 17.

The fanatical inhabitants of Arequi- -

pa, capital of the department of the
same name, are promoting meetings to

protest against the bill legalising civil M

People wbo fail to look after their
health are like the carpenter who neg
lect to abarprn his tool People are
not apt to iret anxious about their
health soon enough. If you "not
quite well" or "half sick" hate you
ever thought that your kidney may be
the caure of your alckoetr?

It 1 easy to tell by ratting alde your
urine for twenty-fou- r hours; a sediment
or settling Indicates an unhealthy con
dltlon of the kldreys. When urtns
sia'ns linen it Is evidence of kidney
trouble. Too frequent desire to urin-

ate, scanty rupply, pain or dull ahe in
the back Is also convlncirg proof that
the kidneys aod bUdder are out of
order.

There Is ea tit-fa- Ion In knowing that
the great remedy, D- -. K'lmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

fulfills eve-- y wlh In relieving
wesk or dim aatd kidniys and a1! forms
of bladder and urinary troubles. Net
only does Swump-Rfo- t give new life
and activity to the kidneys the csus
of trouble, but j treating the kidneys
it acts as a tonic U r the en'lre constf-tutlon- .

If you rerd a medicine tke
Swamp-R- i ot It cures. Sold by drug
ghti, price fi'ty cent and on dollar, or
by artiding your address srd the name
of this piper to Dr K'lmer & Co..

Blnghampton, N. Y., you may have a

sample bottle of this great discovery
sent to you 'f J mall.

ii1lce of Hearing Claims.

PKOBATK NOTIOK-- ln tan matter of the
of m turn nite mvMn :

Notice li hereby th-- the creditor
of ld derpawa will mwt t.( dtor
pf said ftt a ,. County Jurtco ft
U iukIw-rountv- . Nehrk. t t roiimv
court room In kkI1 count v. on th 3'st ! v

Jnury. m on the flint ilnv of Mxn-h- . IK0S

rl on th aint dnv of Mv. at
(Vlwk A. M. day. for thn rnrnnm of
predentin I heir rlitlni for exanilnutlnn. ad
justment unci Kllnvrrn-- f. 8tx ninnf-- dr" 1

lowed for thn rrerlto' to nrenent their
rlHlms and one year forherxenitorfoont!
Bid estHtn, from the 2tl-- lint of 17

thla notice will he published In To AMUnt-e-
for four weeks prior to the

1KV1NQ V. R4.XTRR,
County Ju.lue

W. A. RAVNDERS.
Attorney, Merchants National Bnk Plrtjt

NOTICE TO NUN- - RESIDENT

To vdvn Fcntfin (forn-erl- Fv-lr- n S"-t- t
nr-- O'nrire O. Kenton, her husl aiid ron-r- e

in- - nt, oeTennn':
Vou ore hereby rntlficd thnt, on the 14

fltiv or November. 1 MOT. ,Imr f, Rrnwne. 'he
nia-nn- nerein. men ltH pet'll"" In TU-trlc-

court o' lnu-l-- . ronn'v. Nebmlf- -

HinmMi r.v.iiyn Kenton (foMn'-rH- ' Fv-- I
S'o't) und Oeo'so C. Kenton, her hnhMndand other., the nblect. und tin,., ,
which am to fcrclc.e ce rertn'n ax te

dHted November 2tch, lfifej ncn themm wmn rrscrineo rem e'n'r, tcwit:
i m iiii.n niocH two iK) Cnrlnrdnln an

audinnn ro me cit y or Omaha, Douilaa roun
ty. Nebr8ka.

. .frv. i -
"-- i now one on aaia crf ltcte theor H4 .XI with l"terest t. the rte of rercert per aneum from Nov. 2rth. t!97 'orwhich sum, with Interest and cota toiret.berwith an kforneys fee ntrnuntlni to ten rer

reni; or inn Decree, nlnlntlfr prova forat.cren tha' he ha a tlrt. lien nn"" au'd r'a'eHta'e, that, the defendants nhall pny the
same, and in default tbe-en- f that the mild
pr( pertv heboid to aat.'nfy the an ennt fo rd
uud. ano mnt. up n Hale thereof t'-- e defend
ania ne debarred of all rlrht. t'tln n1 n- -

wi, 1 I t f81 eatate. and for other equitable relief.
You urn required ti anawr sa''t petitionon or nerore the Hrd (ty of January. 1898.

T Omaha. Neb.. Nov as tw.
. JAMES I,. BKOWNE, Pln'n'fT.
By W. A. Saunders. attcrrev. It 20-- 4

W. A. SAUNDKItS.
Attnrnev. Merchants NRtlonal Bank R'di
NOTIPR TO T

To Marv Mnlone and Mr Mnlone fSrt
ami real nme unknown) her hus' au''. or n
rcldent ("efendants:

You r herehv potiae tht on ! h
pnv or woven-he- A It IW JHme l,.Prnwne.
Pl'nt'tr hfre'n tiled h!s petition 'n the rt''
trlct. court, of Tiouvlaa county. Ne-rk-

utalnst Mrv Mnlone unit Mr Mnlnne
(flrst end renl name unknown) her hn'bund.
nerenn"t. treoblc and prayer of h'ch '
to toredoe on Cpt.i-- tux
November rnih. W-2- unon the fnllowlnir de- -
rrl'H-- TBI 'PtllTe. TOW1-- :

l ot tlx (nl block two (2) In Wep!d an ad- -
nmon to the City of Otraha, Douitlas county.

There l now due upon aald certlflcat- the
mn of fs7.7S with 'ntorcut nt the rate nf ten

pr cent nrr an"om from Novemtwr 2flth.
1H0T. for which sum. with Interest, und cot
toRather with an fee itmountlnr to
ten per cent of the decree plaintiff prays for

tna nera a nrr lien upon aa'd
real e,ate. that the defendant ahull pythe same. a"d In defmilt thereof that the
said nrooerty net sold t.o antlsfv thn mount.
found due. and t upon snle thereof the
nerennan's dp neparrrfl o' all rlirht. title end
Interest. In ald real eatate, and for other
eo"ltahln relief.

on are lo herehv notified that von end
each of you are required to answer nald
petition on or he'ore the 3rd day of January,

Dated at Omaha. Nebraska. No-e- m hrr ?fl
1887.

JAMES W. BROWNE. Plaintiff.
By W A Saunders, his attorney.uoc. 63.

W. A. SAUNDERS,
Attorney, Merchant! National Bank Bide.
NOTTCtr. To T

To Rohert. I. Hurl nh. Tho
Mannfacturera National Bank of Rnat.nn
Msachnett. The Pnonle' Nt.i.irl Rnb
of Sandy H 111. New York. the Weaterr Nation al
Bank of thn cltv of New York. The Mer
chanta National Bank of Clinton. Iowa. .T.W.
rentield (tlrst and real name unknown) R. O.

(tirt ana al name unknown) and
William H. Eldrldge. defend
ants:

You are herehv notified that on the 9itt
day of November 1897. Walter K. Kea er.
plaintiff, filed hla petition In the district court
for Doiiclas county. Nebraska. lnt. Hr.h.
art h. Oarllchs. The Manaftcturera National
nana- - ot Boston. Massachusetts. Tha Peo-
ple's National Bank, of Sand- - Bill. Hew
York. The Western National Rank of the
Oltyof New Y rk. The Mer hanta National
nan ot Clinton, iowa. J. w Penneld (firstand real name unknown). R. O. Penfleld (8rtand real Una unknown) and 'William H.
Eldrlffe. and others, defendant, the. nMor--t
and prayer of whlcb Is to foreclose one cer-
tain tax certificate dated November Zftth.
1892, upon the followlnc descrlded r- al estate
to-w-it:

Lot five (6). block seven (T). Orchard Rill.
an addition to the C'tV of Omaha Douglas
county. Nebraska,

There Is now due upon said certificate the
um of 116.77 with interest at the rate of tea

per cent per annum from November 24th,
1897. for whlcb sum. with Interest and cost
together with an attorneys fee amounting to
ten dt cent of the decree, nlalntlff nrava for
a decree that he has a first Hen upon said
real estate, that the defendant shall pavthe same, and In defaul thereof that the said
property be sold to satisfy the amount found
aue, ana mat upon sale thereof the defend-
ants be debarred of all rhrt. title anri Inter
est In said real estate, and for other eqult- -

You are also hereby notified that von and
each of you are required to answer said pe-
tition on or before the Srd day of January,
1898.

Dated at Omaha. Nebraska. November ZS.
1887.

WALTER E. KEELER. Plaintiff,
Bv W. A. Baundera. hla Attorney.

Doc. at.

T Cars Constlptloa Voreva.
Take Caarareta nandv nathartla IQa a
K C C. fall oars, druggists rafaas

ee Our Great Combination Offer!
The American one year : , $2.00 ( )
The Mayflower (the greaflor3l paper) one year 50 I

Womankind (the great home magazine) ona year 50 j CNJ

Farm News (the great farm monthly) one year 50 r3-

Ten Rare Lily Bulbs l 00
The Farm News Poultry Book 25 o
The Womankind Cook Book 25 t,

j

Total Value 15.00 J

"WE are more than conf icfcnt that our rea&rs will be
pleased with this combination; it is undoubtedly

the best, the most liberal subscription offer ever made

tlW mayflOWCr PtibUshed at Floral Park, N. Y., Is the leading horticultural
line for the amateur flower grower. Each number contains a

handsome colored plate, and the contents make it a delight to the home.

WOMANKIND.
Regular subscription price, 50c. A hand-

some e magazine containing stories,
poemaketches.bitsof travel, and such gen-
eral literary matter aa appeals most strong-
ly to the average reader, who wants pure
and wholesome literature of the entertain-
ing kind. Its practical departments de-

voted to the kitchen, the flower garden, the
care of children, dressmaking, home deco-
ration, etc., are greatly valued by every
woman who has ever read them. Extensive
improvements have been made in Woman-
kind daring the past year.

foftDIV BUlfe-- ? UT u'7 Premium Includes these valuable bulbs, all large, sonmd
and vigorous, sure to grow and bloom abundantly. 1 Black CaUa,I Queen, 1 Japanese Doable Sacred, 1 Golden Sacred, 1 Celestial, 1 Princess, 1 Guernsey)

J Bermuda Buttercup Oxalis, 2 Selected. You will be greatly pleased with these. .

j j OUR PREMIUM BOOKS. J
Womankind Cook Book.

This Cook Book covers the entire range
of the culinary art. The recipes in tt were
selected from the favorite recipes of the
readers of Womankind so that in this book
you have the best things from several hun-
dred practical housekeepers, tore than
10,000 copies have been sold in the past year.
You want it. Prist 25 ctntt.

Chairman Thompson of the state rail-
road commission, in an interview here
today, stated that attorneys of railroads
tax this state will at once file a bill at-

tacking tho constitutionality of the
state assessment of railroads recently

, aade. Under this assessment the val-
uation of railroads in the state was

$40,000,000, thus increasing the
state and county taxes about $300,000.
The railroads will also attempt to en-

join the collection of this tax on the
ground that the assessment is burden-
some and was illegally made.

Terrible Fatality.
Berlin, Nov. 19. A terrible fatality

ocurred in Poland. While a recent
performance of wild beasts and their
tanner was in progress at a village near
Eovno, Poland, the lion tamer was
killed by a lion and a tigeress. A fear-- f
nl panic ensued in the audience and

sight persons were crushed to death,
many other being sarioualy

Four Papers one yearTen Rare LiliesTWo Valuable Books
CDir.K of it!

CANWEHAVE YOUR

Address.

shall pay the same, and in default thereofthat the said property be sold to satisfythe amount found due, and that upon salethereof the defendants be debarred of all
right, title and Interest In said real estate,and for other equitable relief.

Tou are also hereby notified that youand each of you are required to answer
said petition on or before the 27th day of
December, 1897.

Dated at Omaha, Nebraska, November
Dth, 1897.

JAMES L. BROWNE,

By W. A. SAUNDERS, his Attory'.'
Doc. a No. .. The American


